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Subject to Protective 

about Remingtons development of a new sniper <::::~:ii~):,,,. .f{f 
rifle:&nbsp;&nbsp:&nbsp:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp'i'*i#"of ''.';'' 
&nosp;<bt"> .. ·='''fi)\. 
::s~~g~~cf~~eb~i~c~v~~n~e~~~:~i~~:er:;~~:;1~tl~fJ~ww,... ·::::,:.~if 
in April 1986. Having previously supplied the ~"1:9 to"ftia·" ... " · 
U.S. Marine Corps, we felt we were in a gooq:'~~i;ition to <::::::{'{)> 
respond to this requirement Using the mar~~k'': 
investigation questionnaire as a guideline. B~ffi!~~Wm 
formed a SWS Team and came up with a;:!f:!~ii'Cif:MM:r:,Jhe 
principle designer at Remington was Fre,ifli\!{Martiil"''t::i~t::tt:::· 
Douglas was assigned as Superintenderit'dt the sws pfoJiiidV 
Team, which eventually consisted of f~(l~~:e.n Remington 
employees. </span></font></p> ':\f?f :\:,: : .. 
<p><font face="Verdana"><span style=•if(;fa:isj~~i!:ey.l~t?:Jhe 
team defined seven major items for consid~mHi9U:::jf;i~:f{ 
rifle action: the stock; the scope; ;;i::q~~t'Yi~W=m'Jitif.':::::::=:::::: 
the system; iron ~ights; ammuni:U~~;:~:!%M .. ,Piitential 
retrofit to .300 Win Mag.&nbsp; The'@l1®mwr.of1t 
requirement and the need for a%wacy.1ect::~~mt~\,,,, 
long-action bolt gun. We felt ffiiifgun should·h·~~\!i''W 
synthetic stock, preferably m~e of ~~~lllr. Thi.!? was based 
on Remingtons experienceJ&ifh our#$rting llB~'of rifles 
which were equipped wit~:@®~!- fi~f;ij:iass q~J~:~vlar type 
stocks.&nbsp: we investi~i\t!'~D~U\3sted ~~v~ral majOr 
manufacturers stocks, and ffri'iiill~::~~l~i'.1.!:l::ci~t· of 
Kevlar-graphite construct!~rn with ~ff'a:mm!~~fn bedding 
block and adjustable .. ,l!l:~#f.ij[ij@:J!:i.is dedi'sfo'n was based 
on ruggedness and ~ooi'imcy:p~if(,i:fu:J.13nce.</span></font></p> 
<p><font face="V~~i!j'~ha"><spaiNWl~f"font-size: 8pt"> 
Several rifle scop~@)f variable pow~f::'~nd fixed power 
were considerecf~i®faf!'!ill.f;ld &nbsp;::;i\,.'ijier discussions with people 
familiar with sniper~M!l~~~i:?m:$ M~f~nowledge of the 
scope on the M4.PA 1, R'e'iriH\f:i~M@Hiled on a fixed power 
scope in theA~x:rang~ with affMMmpanying carrying 
case.&nbsp; i'mi"'if\!iiii'~i~l'l:l:S.election was easier. as the number 
of compeWm§! sights'offii@~:i1§Uimited and production is 
constrain~~:::~)! the,:$!Ze offfi'eMght company. </span> 
</font>%w.f: · .... :.,: ... : · · 
<p><fotl)'J.flce=":),{fl:li:Jana"><span style="font-size: 8pt"> 
Ammwriitib.itw.aiH(major hurdle to overcome, as M118 (Match 
Grade'i:B'i{i:~~[gt,,~as not available for private 
COl').~µmptiori &frli/~P:H~.i;i:mjngton had a distinct advantage, as we 
m~i'i#f:ilPMfi! both gun~Viiid ammunition, and we enlisted the 
resoiif"ciii~M&~ui;.sperts to provide us with acceptable 
amm unitioii'fdf,~~~ljbg;, </s pan></font> </ p> 

.... ::fMMit!i:l:H~!iW#:~!Y.:i!i:@~na"><span style="font-size: 8pt">The 
::f:}ijf~tfyiiig'case we selected proved inadequate.&nbsp; We did 

:':::':::n:~Hlnti:Uiis out until the eleventh hour. due to our 
mi~i~t~iJ#~~Wv:i as to what was really required.&nbsp: This 

..... :.: .. 1-l.f!Jl.ostpfo:ii.i!ii!H~'oe fatal, but was finally resolved at a 
· · :1:M@~i1:!:t!9 to everyones satisfaction through technica1 

,,)'{,:>·'·' ··ms=titi~l~ils. </span></font></p> 
::::::::::::" <p><fonH~ce="Verdana"><span style="font-size: 8pt">Now 
}:::-J that we w~& reasonably comfortable with our component 
{:::::::,, .. selecti.~:ili~j)~e built and tested a prototype sniper weapon 
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